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F^iSSris 3\.ïï."sæ ;Z4J& *SEgthe nsuwaore would end. On May 30th Ue«d to Imve^io ^ ^ gradually SthTtom Tthe OpAtion (fir. | intense sifierer. He loet the nee ol his legs spirit of ineuWity, but may in part be the 'Toot, and shoes will be cleaned if left
ippolytes soldiert «tUredJÿ force Y «T^J f Lord "Brooke, i^urier! veeterdav altimoML He wanted entirely and could not raise himself from a hereditary sentiment of eelMefenre, brought outside the stateroom door.

Mexican consulate and dragged out of the rmclmd ths,,—" ^Ld put up with a Sr to-divT^other day if 11 chair except by the use of a crutch and a down th? age. from day. when every fig- AU valuable, ehould be handed to the
house Gen. Houh, Mr. .“8” ”5°. . w w„ determined to stand the Î? ld » .tatemmt M to the policy of I stick. Though there was power in his legs lishman had to make his home hie castle, steward for safe keeping.
Oauvrn, recently Minister- of Josti“ good • though his wife have the Government. I have this to commuai- there was no feeling. They were like dead for defence against marauders in times of Cabin berths are not considered engaged
under Hippolyt* sud Umvm. brother, ftmoeno lo^er, evm Wougn ÏL^TZafoMe Tb! oüemLnt pro- weights, cold ss iceand not eureeptibl. to civil war anTthTearly day. of feudal ser- unie» recured by a payment of 26 per cel* ■■■■
These men were shot under the cathednd a “X&Tke amSngfhi. iet, by „ “Zt' thenoUcywhich hw I fee&g- He could take hi, heavy Itick and vice. Arrived at th? end of this tunnel for roch berth. Fufiimount must be paid
walls. 1 he diplomatic corps « „nn5^if whom is he particularly liked. He (*?£erto jTjded the Liberai-Conservative hammer the flesh until the sound of blows path a view unparalleled in the world for two weeks before departure,
audience of t6e President. Mr Twe^y, Midwbjrnl»!^Warwick, and the Sne ofwhkhtort^toi the I filled the house. During the course of these pastoral beauty bleaks unon the vision. Servants accompanying first-class passen-
actmg Consul for the liritlshOovcriunen , isthe bandiiomeet castle in England Eîeasuree „f this session is indfoatod in the years no lest than fourteen leading physi- At our feet lies a meadow, ofdeepeat green, gen pay second cabin fare and secure sc-
demanded by what right the I^usident had omier bow pieces. He is an frvmi tb Throne The trade and cians of this city treated him. Sometimes rich with buttercups and daisies, and at the oommodation in a second cabin stateroom ;
broken one of the most solemn “bjlgationa undone theP opposite of his Special rolfey wfll be declared in the two or three of them were in attendance at eye traverses gratefully the green and golden nurses and children are served separately at
of one Government to another, and wsmtod uncouth, feUow, qu^tn‘ Her hnancmi^ncy wui do o once. AU agreed that hi. disease w* in- carpet, it resta upon some distant hills, the table. If pasreng.ro desire servent, to
to know what security the other oonanlar wdc- W ...tc interesting reading for | “ A^rot moved the second reading of curable. Mr. Marshall went to Toronto for where the bright gleam of the surrounding travel first-class full lare must be paid,
houses had. The President losthmtemper h^wotid^nrnke^resUng^rrea^^ gf ^^mov^h^ecou^ reading treatment, ,t a heavy expen», mewlow, melta away into a delightful blue, No charge U made for medical .ttmid.no.
andsald: Is thiathe ™yj° ’ EZm Before she and the prince7 became Mr Lsngelier tamovingfoT the corres- but received not the slightest benrftl and the sky line ia broken by here a castle and medicines. You oan give the physician
the President of this conntry ! baying world. iJelore anemia h Mr Langsuer, mm mg the He tried every petent medicine theft rain and there, grim old tower, and be- a fee.however. if voo wkh to.

BSKvsraa SSsks:
ÎÏ® StlS and Tu apology Bereaford is dark and handsome, and is fond filial assistance to aid this importent treatment was resortÿ to, muf he was gorge and underbrush. A few ÿ. far- 
the President to return ana au g » # Thi. srandal will do the Prince _n_|, n«*d«»d work The citizens of I suspended by means of appliances around ther on and we are crossing the old wooden

™ -* S.rfS-lS”S ggggSJA*55; Swr.-à'Kt.Ti trss--------- ïïrsrüÆ£sirJt hss-issi.,afïsSR,as: s^sfesk's'issthe .if&ir to his Government TheEnglw Anlonm Spring Circuits, 18»1. rhtt^,UVert the candidate who had opposed I too, but all resulted the same way—they of damming for sticklebacks. Yes, and there
Consul supported his_ German associate. Tiie midland circuit. I Uat election had told the1^^- I left Mr. Marshall just as they had found are some boys engaged in the same fun tofe
Hippolyte was much fnghtened over ilu. . Armour, 0. J. n™ ^his nomination that he had, I him. At one time twenty pins were run right day. Their boots are lying in confusion on
turn of affairs. The consuls then retired, I Barrio_TuMdayi 8th aimtember. îh™3?the influence of Sir Hector Laugevin I into the flesh of his leg. He barely felt the bank, and the youngsters are wadinj
but the aflhir is not expected to end there. Hamilton—TuesAay^lMh September. thj gf. Adnlnhe Caron a nroiniae of assist- I two of them ; the others he did not feel at and shouting, as they secure their game of
The letter also says that the real leaders whltby-Tuesday, 22nd September. and Sir Adolphe Laron, a promise of assise l HU flesh was cut into with a knife and inch-long funny tittle fishes. No change in
Of the insurrection have not been gdU^Mo^mh ^enrber. i f ^ f.U not; and «, he SfdKt4e femiliar expre-iorSeh
captured. Only the rank and fi peterboro'—Thursday, 8th October. ZE?™«nt of a nromise having been made I went on until the 13th day of April last, our ears as one calls to the other, “ Bill,

„ geri.,. /I have been made prisoners and Cobourg-MondayjîthOcWber. sUitementof a Pr',m“‘“V1"f “™uldT every remedy suggested by any oEo being where be the fish !” and the other answers,
Ceaslder. It »«'*•■*• ' ruthlessly shot. OeneraU Sully, Grottier Plcton-Tnesday,20th October. was untrue. Mr Chstesuvert wouwj J and hundi». of dolUro spent upon •< Ah told thee to, there be ’im.” The pol-

The Pnnoe “fit ‘h^« on and Beder have escaped to the woods and the homk circuit. w, ro troc th^ D^m^ wouhl Ukc to patent medicines, to say nothing of doctors’ lard willow, have been cut back to often
Cambridge came to town this nmrning on, ^ eIpected aoon to be heard from 1» some ■ Rose, J. and if it were true thei peoplewçnwime: to ^ , | that now Uiey are great-headed giante, grim
EVwïi ÏÏZXJtoS*/*ordmto promised tha^tlufbridge woTL Wit. Mr .Marshall was a meinWof^thc Royal and ™ried and twistod in the stems, with

^present at the royal jalaceatVmgma ernlnent> and Ms dowufaU is only a mwrtns toi^pton-TMfcdïï. Mr' hfoMMfeT “"‘motion for return. hyXi physicUns^i the Order as totolty §T^ profusion of growth the voung I Commit your physician before leaving and
Water. It is generally understood that toe of wcoka With regard to Hippolyto s Toronto Crlminal-Mondav.rfth September. Mr. McMuUen, on motion lor return!h ble<f f„ life. The chief medical ex- wiUow saplings—each a Utile planta- get a preventive of sea-sickness.

, M . Prince’s flying visit Jj? { Wales | madness there is nothing strange in the I Toronto Civil Monday, Kh r j s&id tia. ®. had received some I aminer passed him, and he was paid the I tion on its own crown-topped stem. I Writing paper, envelopes, stamps and
and Corwin and the war vessels Mohican baccarat scandal JhePrince of Wales^ Some yeais ago, when a refugee in the northwestern circuit. not $1,000 paidbv the Order in cases of total And now we climb the stile. there is no telegraph forms can be had on application
and Alert. It may be possible to add two who at first was disposed to treat the Jamaica> he wcnt ravmg mad and was for Falconbridgc. J. compensation for the boniwra they naa j cha e of etyle amonR these country stiles to the saloon steward.
others vessels if found necessary, but the baccarat matter hghtly, has now awa 80me time confined in the Kmgston asylum, O^ch-M^da^Hh^p^m^  ̂ the'twmmît hid buUt A da/or two ago a Times representative froi/wliat tley were thirty years ago, only Make arrangement with your bedroom
present expectation is that an agg[‘eg^ to the seriousness of P° ' and was even placed in a strait-jacket. W H^md^Mondav. 21st September. ÎÏ® the n..hlin exnense. I called upon Mr. Marshall at his residence, they are worn by continual friction of the | steward about your bath as soon as possible
Anglo Americfcn fleet of seven or e.ght v«s- a Prince’s Apology by Proxy. _____________ GueTph-Monday^’September. I £l^^^^ Lded he pro^d to I No. 25 STtttle William street. The door climbers. But Son’t think that they are after leaving tfie pier.
sels will be found sufficient. Sandlointi The Ixmdon correspondent of the Leeds I A GREAT LIWBLK Fl ME. I Brai&ord—Monday, ^ Oc^ber. , . .. matter before the House bv a reso- I was open, and upon knocking a strong, ever to wear out. No, no. When the rails I Cablegrams and telegrams should be
the Aleutian Islands will be the rendezvous Mercury says he has reason testate that _______af wm I qt m^ford—M^nd^yi9th October!^" Lifn rnvftrintr the whole ground. I steady step was heard. Mr. Marshall I become thinner then they are bound with I handed to the purser an hour before ar-
of cruisers. , f the Hon. Edward Stanhope, becr^ry,a I Fenr'* Thnl 0 ( Bcrlin-Monday, iih October. M Landerlin said that some of the I opened the door and received the reporter iron. I could walk that pretty path with I rival A bag for letters will be placed in

The Canadian sealers, being assured of 8tate for War, will apologize Qn Monday be Wiped O-l. TnE eastern circuit. ciahL ^ steo^ Lt justk^ demands cordially. He walked without either crutch my eyes shut. I could climb each stüe I the saloon,
reasonable compensation, are not exacte next in the House of Commonaion behalf An Ottawa despatch says : The village Street, J, th^v must be settlcd^n the near future. Not I or stick, and looked the picture of a without a moment’s hesitation. I shall, I Tickets are personal and cannot be trans-
te give much trouble after Iwmgnotihed f the Prince of Wales for the ah»y® he teo Qf Castleman, about 30 miles from Ottawa, Perth_Monday, 7th September. a dollar had been spent by the Government I sturdy, fine man. He conversed freely most likely, find it there in the same spot, ferred. One-half of the amount is re-
the modus vtvendt but the case is likely concernjng the conduct of Sir W îlliam Gor I oQ tjie Gf the Canada Atlantic, is likely I jvorignal—Thursday, l&th September. a . , an.i iiruce while I of his case, as did Mrs. Marshall, j the same number of rails, the same incline I funded when a passenger does not leave
to be different with our own citizens at tie don Gumming at Tranby Croft to be entirely consumed before daylight. Ottawa—Mond^, 14th Septeniber. 2LV contributed tenrelv to the’ public I who came iu later. “Five weeks either this or that way, if God spares me to I on steamer for which he has purchased a
sealing «rounds, to some of w orn Mertdge*. Bender Up. The passengers by the Canada Atlantic I till The ckteVs of thL countiesPwere I ago,” he said. “ I could not raise my foot visit it again in the course of another thirty ticket.
the modus vu-endi means al It is reported that Lord Coleridge, the I train from Montreal to-night, amongst I Prockville—Monday. 5th October. . , 1 or bend my leg. As for walking without I years. Yes, I should know it, even were I I Payment of a passage on board after the
financial rum. The principal tro - ChietJustice of England, who presided I whom were Mr. W. T. R. Preston, saw the I Kingston—Monday, 12 th October. • intro<lucinii the bill to I a stick or crutch it was impossible. I had I blind, and the same insect buzz of peace, I departure of a steamer will be subjected
ble on the British side is looked for of the^uit of Sir William livid reflection of the flames in the sky ten Napanoc-Monday, 19th October Mr t pro? seen an advertisement ofDr. Williams’ the same sound of children’s voiceeVthe to * premium of 20 per cenl-W/ and
from those vesseb which, though sailing »tort^nreC^ming ftgain8t Mr. and Mrs I or fifteen miles east of the village, and jhe southwestern circuit. TZd to re in^rt ÎL cUusTwhich the EZ Pink Pills, and as they were especially footsteps of the lovers and their merry | Express.
under the British flag, really îeprese t Arthur Wilson and otiers, will take official I as the train drew nearer it seemed as if the I MacMahon, J. Pp . . t r tho Government Rail- I recommended “fbr nervous disorders, I laughter as Bill and Sue help one another
American capital Tliese will not be conte ti Qf the charge made against him by I village was a mass of fire. Upon reaching I Çhathani—Btenday. 14 th Septemt^r. . • Tj10 bill required I resolved to try them. I had what the I over the stiles ; the same delicious scent of

‘IVriL w^icf Sfminftor HddW SH Wiiïiam, the substance of which is that Castfeman it was found that immense nües ratis to^L^a fire ^rd not doctors called/Locomotor Ataxy. I had flowery meadow and May-filled, hedge
compensation which is rneantte* be ngi y the verdict of the jury would have been en- Gf lumber, measuring millions of feet, London-Monday. 5th October. Lix leet wide through the uncultivated land not walked for almost four years. My would carry one with certain step from field
confined to actual British interest. fcirelv different had it not been for the par- I and huge stacks of tan bark containing I st. Thomas-Monday, 19th Octobçr. I ... ; 9J5n f t nf *be track This was I wife said, ‘Oh, what’s the use of trying I to field. I The annual procession of the^Juggemaut

Sir Julian Pauncefote and pistant Sec-I ^ ^ defendant8 which the Lord I thownds of cords and nearly every I ^J^^Mondnv ?nd November. I nxvpimarv to nrevent nrairie fires. Another I another patent medicine ?’ but I tried the I Yet another sight of beauty as we sur- I Car will take place this month at Serampore,
rf!ary-«LState Moore, ofthe justice showed in his summing up and I house and store in the village were the prey weffi'd^’hureday, 5th November. clause required railways after January, I Pink Pills. I had not used one box be- mount the railway embankment, the only I about fourteen miles from Calcutta. The
.lent, will at once proceed to Ju,™ w U» jury. of M immense conflagration. The roar of weuaoq . >,__________ .... ,Rq, to 2nio frefeM^rê with automatto fore I began to feel tho effect». The modem object of the scene, through the car is forty feet in height, though appearing
tlv agrrement for arbitration. The of HeiM. Wato. M. I the flames could be heard distinctly half a l hanerry i ’ ,1 Ç’he next clause provided that feeling came back to my right leg first. I hodge-row elm trees clothed to the foot with I rather less from the fact that it was pho-
«3'itretom-already fixed and the 8rore- . At ^ time of I mile .way. The train shot quickly through Fewion ■J. am brekre. The next ^lau^provtdM tn^ ^ „„mg them two week? I wS. able leafy branches, w. catoh a glimpse of U,e tographed from the top of a hou». It was

of the financial troublekiwr^nas the Aigenline I the itotion, but the sight was one narer to Toronto-V\ ednosday, 2 t where the railway passed to walk up to Mr. C. J. Williams’ place 1 village church. Its great stone tower, pic- I made principally of iron, and weighs about
Moore areburyxn* tbs *» ,S^»îeial fiinoier: • be forgotten. The large planing mil s, the , . Kmh m.micioMitiro but whe^R Lassed on MacNab street, over a mile and a half tare of strength and type of everlaetingnes. forty ton»

* _ _.^»Tiliüli>AHhe«tioD« for arb u sums of money to the j sash and blind factory, the saw mills, lumber ?/"88^-M^day, 14^8^0^ . I through anv settled district. The object of I from here and back. I had got nearly home is peeping through the trees, and stands I The colon in which it is painted are
following : W i'rince of Wales were obliged to ask for the I piles, stores and residences were being I oUa^-Monday, 28th October. ' \ thim was to prevent accidents caused by I when my left leg gave out, and I nearly out in full view against the background I bright red and yellow. On the

ÏH ....... .. of the money they had advanced. I rapidly consumed. Men, women and chil-I Corn wall-Monday, 2nd November. collisions with straying cattle. The bill went down. I had to stand and rub the of dark shrubbery and distant hill I form is placed the image of the god
These1 sudden demands pu/thc Princein a dr en were -^u,g towa^stl. wcxms m tim w^ a firet tim^ 8 leg for several minutes. Then it felt as if a More to the ^ right, just a pace Laut, covered at first with a veil.

States? „ , .erious fix for a time until Arthur Wilson, I most frantic manner with what little of Brockvuie inursoy, Sector Lancevin moved that the thousand pins were running m it lTiat or two, and you see another tower, withdrawal of this veil is the signal for
2. What right to the seal fishery, if any, docs I 8 . . the baccarat cames were I their household effects they could rescue I *’er8ru®°“’. I p.n„ommpnt m dera have urecedence on I was the blood beginning to circulate in the I a little tower, capped and pointed. It is I setting the car in motion.SdeIthitSZS?tert!Sriai,li,ffitef K °U played, came to the assistance of the heir- from their dwelling* In the midst of^ the gr^ttord-Monday. Thursdays for the remainder of the session, leg that had been dead almost four years, the Angelus turret In this hung theold It is dragged away by means of three
3. If the second question Iki determined nega- I JD1J.re^t and lent him $1,000,000, with I lumber piles were to be seen great water Pcter^roUgh_Monday, 14th September. g. jJ,m Thomp80n moVed the second From that time it has steaddy improved. l>ell which at the consecration of the Blessed ropes, bv about 2,000 men, to a spot some

lively as to any suc h rightri being possessed by Jr* . Prince paid back some of the I tanks, round which the flames were pla>ing Barrie-Monday, 5th October. r nf the bill reauectinff the settlement Now see how I am. (Here Mr. Marshall Sacrament gave forth its sweet tongue, and I hundred yards off, where it is left for
the United States is any compensation justly which the limce paui I with terrible effect There was no possi- Hamilton-Monday 12th October. r^mg of t^ mil respecting cne sec briskly around the room as the peasant working in the field heard eight days, and then retaken to its former
Government.6 inject o? the^nolSfes” m°nCy ’ «..vaUv Received. bility of ascertaining whtfJn* there haefbeen Whitby-Monday. 19th October. ^“nTthe ProvTnces of oZrio and o“- without artificial assistance.) I have used the heavenly music, he* stopped his horses, rating pUce.
Azures and other proceedings by the United I * umming j y f . I loss of life, but the destruction Oi property I Robertso , f • , I. Z\ , - I absolutely nothing but the Pink Pills and I or leaned upon his spade, and he raised hie 1 It is estimated that 80,000 Hindoos come
States against the vessel», iiroprrty anil pemms I An Kilmburgli cntHc roy, ■ i 1 -mult have been enormous. 1 ^’nnvES'av lMiP£otoinbcr .. T , ti,e second readinc I taken cold baths as directed on the boxe» I cap and thought of Him in whose honor I from different parts of India to celebrate

of welcome neatly engrossed and I .vi,We is the second largest on the of nf, bm ff fErZr amend the Act To-day I walked to the omrket and b»k-a a„S to ,wh«Alc«cd memory the Sacrifice | the festival.
iSoonnW??eh“ mt^l o,,Pf ' the Provost of totros, tlm lm»l J da At^ntic linc between Ottawa and Bwen itound^Monday. mi'oetober. , , "ZZ.Z „f rZtars aLl n,IX of three mile walk. I have lived in Hamilton was being then shewed forth.

the revenue cutters and naval vetael. which | ^Jthc'wcfeZe “which Torres extonded L’lna-taMaiftie ïtl.lwaT The W^erton-Mondw, Hth September. obtaimxl ^Æ'TÏ^tre an^mX’ ^Ty J+ZZL+S* l'fun.ZlTof Z"p“ ^twro^sTnd to, goMro

10 to T"1""" I matea1^^ minor^vater»^*Cab^e mttB'Æra am^ j rame several6 physicians “who attended^!!» | of ^the* cFty "’Thonrii^’rome'Ziilre’distont^

heard with lively satisfactio . I Nearly all the able-bodied men and boys Sandwlch-Monday.mh October. The following Bills were passed through I One of them, and the one who did toe I yet in that bright glow every pinacle, I No man ever yet minded his own business
Gordon Gumming s 7™faEd AUvre In employed in the factories and sawmills, faro'a-MradayX^ November The f^omngBdl. were ^»ed through for me . Well, you are the first ?very turret is clSr-cut in full relief. The who didn’t get into trouble.
h“r ani ‘resent tofs address toe^rovrot which will lx, in ashes to-morrow. When Monday,^------------- Z^rting toT Nbl^raGrand Island cure in 10,000 eases.’ lean tell you of a sun Jink» The cathedral tower fed» away, However great some men’s abilities are,
order to present this ad c P , , I the train passed through at 9 o clock some _ I S g I bank messenger m this city who lias not but it is not yet night We are m the long I their liabilities are always greater.
and the entire Municipal C J I loaded cars on the Canada Atlantic were I 1 ____ I »• n 4 Trunk Railway I walked as straight in twenty-five years as I twilight of an English summer’s day. I . , ,, , . .,

Bald Laundries, Mallrenl “Black- to the railway station and I burning. A large creek divides the village I ^ lllIU<in steamer City of Blclimond lin» I oÆanada I he has this last week. He took Pink Pills I Perfume fills the air. The cuckoo and the I k̂nown . y 1
aLoZro"!r:“Â:r:;,yhour a  ̂ Æb** v— ^~ satzat r*.uponey,^

auTxfi^: ^T^nZeXpM-Lrod fromthtbVt,.=rrod ^^^^1=5-^ SBHEti^y^ ^ l^xri^y iM1 s: I which iMure*
m^ing end, -f.rÿfig. » M ta^ufedÆ'toe^IH ^tt it «toiTtoe gr—^ti.uZZta  ̂ roi.  ̂ÏUS Ivt T&& h.KL!  ̂^iTd “e ’

raged at the fact that all the laundresses m u provost had presented the address of I TBE rool ym> ms wo.NKÏ. The captain of the City of Richmond re- I Mr. Tupper, on the second reading of I f delicious feeling of such a scene as an English meadow on a I booau» he will never have a chance.
Ndrth London did not join m the strike, welpmc sir William replied that it was his I ------ Ported that his cargo w« on fire, and the toe tall respecting the safety of ships, said his le£. toff EwSt evEtang of spring The man who Believes in ghost, may he a
marched in a borly to the establishments d t besiiles his privilege to reside there I •• judge Smith •• Sw indled McKay Oui g j stood by and steamed slowly by the I it proposed to prohibit passenger ships from I T,ykll„ caae noted in tho above I ’ ______ ______—------ - I better citizen than toe one who does not
where the “ blacklegs were employed, and am(f hia brot£er-Scotehmen who have orm, #l,.toO. Ji([e of tbe Jit„ of Richmond nntü Érow- carrying dynamite, mtro-glycenne, or any The ^^SiltorTmErconelu J„,„„.ll.,l, m-...-...— I believe in hi, fellow-creatures,
after smashing the wtmlows of such estob- ,how“ ,ucll kindness to him. In the midst An Amsterdam, N. Y., despatch savs : head waB sighted. Captain Bedford reported dangerous explosive compound article from the Itamiitop i iMas Jo.rnall,Hr «..linr.ua.
lishmenta the striking lanndrea.es rnvadet , jn ohcers the horses were unhitched I ti McKay, a aall-to-do citizen residing that on Tuesday at midnight a lady cabin Mr. Mnloct-That is s good measure to stv«ly prove, that torproprietor Detroit New, . If yon have endles.
the laundries ami, with many taunts and Sir William’s carriage, and the vehicle neari,rc, waï’.wiîdled out of $1,500 last nger upon getting out, of hèr berth have. 'mtedbc mcrita’ftoeir remedy Pok ,P“‘. “**» ,lon ‘ kDOW I g00d term"'
jeera, dragged the blacklegs away from ^ the bridal pair was drawn to ThUday by a couple of fellows travelling Enticed that the Boor ol the s’tate-room was Sir John Thompson when the House ws. “ie f.iling blZ buitler and wh,t ^ d»=oureged can summon „
their work, upset or emptied the washtubr, w y b» llle wil,Uy-cntlmsiastic clansmen I ith a cfr(./a. McKay met a man on the hot She immediately gave the alarm in committee on toe bill representing the 1 ™ * “J are roualW valuable for tact and pertoverance as your handmaidens, I Jlettez Cm«e.
overturned the ironing tables, knocked over of Jorrea, t who represented himself as “ Judge L, 7the engineers, who communicated Administration of Justice, “ meTo^womên txmng or ob . They cure ?«> fairly wcU educated have magnificent .. Mother Goo»’’ waa a real character,
the clothes horses, and played havoc gener- v------ ------------------------ I Smith,” and thë latter was but a short time witb tbe gcaptain, and an examina- I amendment making thehill retroaetavaThe mefi or women^>»>g “^ lh^^ Realto, and toe feeling that there ui nothing .nd not an imaginary pereonage, ashtofe-D

y with the mass of clean linen. The TKtlv W KK KKIls- wunn. I in renewing the acquaintance when they tion waa quickly made. Tliia resulted i amendment was adopted and the bill read a all fonns of debtoty, 1 head I m “>e heaven, above, or in toe earth tai- .appe»^. Her maiden name was Kbaabeth
notice were utterly powerless to prevent the ........ ................... met It the circus. “ Smith ” said that he tl^e d‘acovety that smoke wa, third time. T^t ^’itna’dîne. "^» ta memOT neath v >n water, which surround the .he wm horn In 1686. Shemar-
demonstration. I The Coen Kiii.nl» Wreck Caned by Obatrae-1 Ç i„tercsted in the sawdust temple, and ^ in“ from the lorehold, and the smell The resolution was reported. L™? ,u, «n,l bv tbeii miErvet mrth'or ln t,,e atmosphere that envelopes I ried Isaac Goo» in 1693, and a few year.

"" 'be Track. I ^Eldgtae McKay a large sum of money if MiZtedthat the cotton in’the hold was on Sir Jolm Thompson'sMbillto furtMramend bfe^ bu* nn ttî St’ al”ut, wh‘ch. get a «"/ after became a member of OldSoutoChureh,
A Coon Rapids, la., despatch says : The j be woufd advertise it, but before he could fire Steam and water were promptly Act Respecting Trade Marita and Induatrlal us actio ^ reetore t];e low J health3!,) accu™te d=scrlption, if itptoMta you todo I Boston, anddied m 1757, aged 92

Twelve nf Tben. Fire on Kosslan Soldiers 1 wreck on the Chicago, Milwaukee A St Paul I ,,ay the money McKay would have to give I injected into the hold, and it was supposed I Designs wns read a third tome. j complexions. The» pills *°> tben. youv™!iy , 'j? 'ur,tbat, y? I The first edition of her »ngs, which
Twelve of Then. Fire on .Soldier, tMs bft Uat nigbt, was caused I *Eme kind of l bonus to show that he was f6Jr a time .that the fire had been extto- Mr Laurier said he had ccpcctoUltat ^e and aauowcomptsxm p baVe the journahatic feeling, and that the originally aung to her grandchildren, waa

with Deadly Meet. s„me unknown person placing a tie upon re,ponsible. The old gentleman went to one g^bed. At 9 o’clock on Wednesday mom- Mr. boater would have given him an oppor- are »ld by aU d J a tan^by newspaper instmct abide, to you. And you puEUshedin Bostonm 1716byher «m-inlaw,
A St. Petersburg cable says : At llatoum I tye trcat,e wlirU j!iat l.cfore reaching the I o( fin, local banks, of which lie is a stock- however, three bales of cotton were tumty of bringing before the House to-day P*(. in thE u/wMliama Medical Co.’' "lay grasp the reporter a notebook and the I Thomas Fleet The hou» m which _

last night a boat containing five Russian I bridgc over Coon River. A sudden shock I boldcr, drew out $1,500, and returned to the f„End to be on fire, and were taken from the I the question of which he gave notice yeater I g • 1 pencil sharpened at both ends and prosper I part of her life was spent was a low, umi-
roldiers met a strange boat manned *>y I was exoericnced by the passengers when the l circn» Here he met Smith and a third hold and thrown overboard. In the mean- I day. Aa he bad not done so might he ex- Broc ,J_________________ __  I for vou are starting from the roads which I Btory hnildmg, with dormer windows and
twelve pirates. The officer in command of I ,, wa„ struck, after which the coaches ran I party. Considerable monpy was spread out time the British steamer Countellor, bound | poet that on Tuesday he would give him I lead to great comfort and contentment and I a red-tiled roof, looking romethmg like an
the soldiers ordered the pirates to stop and w t two car lengths, fcft the track, and I En a table, ostensibly to lie tumetf over to from New Orleans for Liverpool, had ap- this opportunity ! „t .ul tate,» revulatinna a I j»y—““d ™orc thap this it is not given to l,oM English country cottage.
allow the soldiers' host to run alongside of ^ engine and mail cm went through the McKay, when suddenly the third party fell d oa the scene, and on learning tffc Mr. Foster-On Tuestlay I will go on Here are some of hc " «‘‘Jrei t is wom tl,e ,ot ot mmtol* to °"loy' J -------------------------
them. The pirates answered by firing a I bri,\geg ft distance of 511 feet, into the river. I jn a pretended fit. There Was a commotion, Emadition of affair, stood by the City of | with the budget jpeech.________ 1* re!?!™ moMh. ,T,g monthT -Eith crepe ------------------ I what 8ke Hk.alJ cultivate.
volley from their riflea at the soldiers, kd|-1 The baggage car, spioking car, chair car and I and somebody grabbed the $1,500 from Me- Richmond until the Servis came up. It is I s smart Utile Klrl. six months black without crape then slight Fire Proof Motels. I Let the sweet girl graduate cultivate :
log four of them. The pirates then escaped, p.iUinan fell from the side of tho trestle, I Kav’s hands. The old gentleman has an believed the fire was completely subdued I A smart Mine wire. six month» black without crape, torn eiigiii, . . , „ im.i „ i™!™. An erect carriage

£E nc‘cca“ry to chup Thu„— ji Steérrï “ & mæA Apprisaway to release them.__________ I frym i^EEaccsfivc, carsiagcs are not E'EZrere were unanimous in praising the “What tomes after A!” six to nine months is the time mourning is We do not build tho« iron fire proof fronts 1 factorily demonstrate to him that the sun,
niaiiKAl-FD CAPTAIS. I permitted to drive on the streets of Santiago EZfZt ta Hie caütata officer, amd men of “ IV' generally worn, liait the period with crape, I anv more, because in cate of a moon and store are inhabited.

------ I lifter midnight under a penalty of $50 for q,, city ta Richmond.’ As a mark of their I “ Am! what comes next!’ tbe latter half without. The time of seclu- fall forward and demolish the building I Amateur artut—I should like to prerent
. , . , ,, .L I HI, Frlrml, Alrlvlng to gave Him from Ike I the first offence and $200 for the second. A recbLtion of the services of the captain “ C,” lisped the little one. sion from society is from three weeks to a across the street. I the last picture I painted to some charitable
Loudon deapatoh^reysj^ HenryFo. set» . ” ,'*.re,«r1.re. .r Crime. decree Inn. also been issued prohibiting “Edc'rèwamemori.l wrè prorente.l to the The inquiry was pursued still furlher, but m„„th. For an uncle, aunt or con. n, ---------------------——- Ztitotion ; now, which would you recom-

p^wG^Ï't’ r ,3 of’w’ A London cable says : The magistracy of I ^^Etiier^in’the ^torets^quara^oZpubhc ~ P̂hi JtaliaZT^L^r con- Tylum ^ Wy ^
it'SP1 ^r-VF1 “"S œSS. wSabCya fiL'ta e J the iUcovcry o, ■^.V'thelZ.einan thought he would ESLtsSfêli U™y S^fe^g TBZ ^Sl^tteTZ ^oÏ'nothing

te^ore-wtect»rorwtr-of t ss.s™?- P-t»«° ^ i"ia aml8ec,u,,OB,rcmeoc,ety ».«>»«. *c,rr

manure with Mr. Talbot’s son at the time I muci, health, and a member of a noted I theatres of Sa g authoritv of Congress «'omen praying fervently and crying, but I on® \Vhat oonies after T’” ----------------------- ---------- 1 ^opie of ^ntemperMce, igora , I ^gcharge of duty.
of the accident, and when going over a rough family. Mins Clara Burgess, an inmate of I “gtice. U d th a th y unusual excitement ^ f d The dhdd looked bin straight in the eyes -Ladles and oaks. ÏÂJriv during "the,‘formative period of The most quietly entertaining people

lieavüy on his assaulted her, and afterwardscrocll} lieat I metaUic reaerve> waa gold at auction on May tge deck“ Aere was little “A man to see mamma.” there appeared side by side an advertise- form hig character in accordance with hU out intending it and are fantastically witty
^ JSSïSS tSSfcÛTïïtdS4 heriaml tUmed ^“^^tiiTd^fend^t 15th. The coined silver was sold in lots of ^ety in case it should become The lesson in English literature was not ment jÇ™a thoroughly good Scotch or eurroundingB| and to make his life of a kind without knowing it
rT ^lffl în^fmmdffim^nffSnr fî^i e,v“ e.nce m T’ltm^rd&d nnd h“—” «S-000 and upward, and the bar süver in to the boats. The suspense prolonged. North country coot,” and another for JJhîha lives of those with whom he U The attempted reformation of an ideal»
ZocZim'ta h,Z°uS/Z *£££Zr*Z wrek7'h.to4UlLrWm *ota of 2,000 Ugram. and upward. ET&fe. but all bore up .olen,Italy, airike. .P,e.te ’ ’ a latlly birth -nu^ the tad^by ,y in intimate —Mgu “ Ata^-bubT!,'”^'
man rosin warn loet conreioureere and direL “Zand to pava heavy fine,’Th;icaj, A Haunted Merlh.Deek Mereaved. ^ A St Loui. deroateh reyw: During a ^ ^tite”ota ^rttal^ ^^a“ to Td' ^y.^L  ̂' ^ ^ ^ ?
He leaves no family. | tern • influential J™"di an^Jal»‘"“ I A newapaper which fjenentUy fumiehea ^ paarengcra were comfortably in- revere atorm this afternoon 25 picnicker»' .. a delicate little girl of “t™. Lons are developing, iLoLia a atrong and

bringing strong pressure to bear upon th® I authentic and reliable marine news, the «aloon awav from the smoke I huddled together m an outhouse in Forest 'jj thoughtful care, as well incentive to crime.
Home ttecretery the Cfficago Times, is responsible for this: It ^S^^rom tîe bu^L^m.” Park, near ?he police station, for protection J^f tw§ boy. of lix and eight attending day persistent incentive to cnme_
that part of the sentence which mfiicte the I ^ ^ted as an actual fact that the berth and fumes g____________ from the rain. They had scarcely got in- and to be strong, healthy, expen- Times Ike age.

rderoas Maalparl t# I disgrace of imprisonment upon the erring I déi;k of the Unite<l States man-of-war ~ ~~~ " side when there was a sharp flash of light- enced> patient with children, a good needle There lias evidently been a change in the
to Bseceled. I officer. ________________ __ I Monongahcla has just been reconstructed on tikaUK Whipping. j njng and a quick reverberating peal of woman and a member of the Church of appreciation of the value of counters since

”r" Pall Mall Gazette: The “ anti-baby- I thunder. Then shrieks and moans and pies England.” The thoroughly gowl cook was dayH nf Brutus and Cassius. In the
beating ” society is, we understand, in favor for help issued from the building. A wil<^^j-ed £45 a year, “allfound”; the lady by play of .« juUus Cæsar ” ghakspeare makes 
of the juvenile whipping bill, but urges upon I geene of confusion followed, and policemen ^irth was offered “about £20.” The moral t^e leading character say :
Parliament (1) that the opportunity of the I hurried to the scene. Sadie McArthur, j take to lie that ladies by birth who have when Marcus Brutus grows so covetous

be taken to totally abolish aged 12, was killed, and nearly all the other ^ „et their own living should qualify as To lock such rascal counters from his friends,
juvenile imprisonment ; and (2) that a occupants of the outhouse were more orless th<£oughly good books.—London Truth. Be rtadyJodjVJritj«a» 7^' thunderbolts,

bÿ'ûli I Kto the "water bevond hia_ depth. °“ °M Sïwaÿ»* found literally reakcl with icy relt ^.'"of iti aroliilltton, W th'e number of “"T^ *“^7------ young Dr Z of h talitLdT ta , tha °°“tra7 fS ffTtaî'yi^ôketoilthtS

-- - , - tak *i5W53r=St sr‘=;ctX‘d=and both ware drowned. Bixbec, it i. TheQueenof Roumama ha. undertaken , (()Slly, that the birching ought not to be the Biblical amount of auch I iLty tatto murdl^of Hiye Sander, and -A- F. AireHwtr.
. Tuiiiij vu j . v A , thought, was intoxicated. I to write on the subject of Bucharest for a ;n;fjicted at a prison or police station, but at Methuselah s. O, I can, replied Mua , y vears’ sentence. In his In- . _ . „ _______

Xn^^ZlL John W.^Bookwalter, ta ^ tbe art Cta j ofibnder, honre. _________ tSlSS^^ "" “

Ee "7 ZthLTh' T‘hom»Wk^WTf rZg'toe 8I1'" “ n“Ch“e ’’ L S1Ï ££! fJZ&fPZl % EhLXZnTlghkA ^ rî£. MÆÏÏoAÿl “W^feUowI eymptahiMwith

MaHoon, IUa., waa fatally injnre^bon- You won’t make any mistake if yon drink the direovery of an itaenor quality in a tb than you hav! to go out in /our hold» a pare on every road in the. conntry and tL inatruction waa in error. The judge yon. But 1‘*a1“t 1*e foofe^^take^hem
tanetorlHxon mid Broket Miller were I plenty of lemonade thie ee^n ol the year | large vein near Albanche» back yard, and howl youreS*» ; and if by that run. a pmreinger trorn. _ granted a new total on that ground. you women^hot toe^feoU men to
reverely injured. at all or any houre, bnt for tile prerervwtion A Scotch gentleman of fortune on hia rHUMi of yonr neglect they are poieoned or j —The average laborer waitea five ounce. _ —:----r-\ “ “• ___________

of the teeA, which are not improved ^ deathbed »ke<l the minuter whether, if he otherwi» kUled, it i. yonr fault.-Our of murele a day. That th. Dmted_ State, a a heer-dnnkmg Hhcrman U going to huUd a houre
Affable but very bow-legged ahop assist- | dhida of any sort, atrewashouhl Mwo^ded. I le|t a large ““tajo the Kirk, hia salvation 1>umb Animal» , I Joiepb EUingar, a tamou. Hungarian naUon U «"denced h^|e faetthatfor the ^^it, between IKenth and Font-

AheUiy'rXn’t°irtirt SwŒS I -In Sweden you can get a competed ter- ' ta Inda Peath recently at th. °^Æta, Wrehirgton, to real «9,000.

By' ya waa to give me the whole shop. | the dentine. live, bnt IVa weel worth trying." vaut girl for $14 a year. aga of 71 y«a«*.

ma Ooeaip Names Wales 
as Oo-Beapondent. L l‘Hi Hen Executed by tbe Score Every 

Day in Port-au-Prince.
He Foss Over the Tranby Craft Party 

V Continues to Grow.
w -

" TB* on EBP.
■jhth.! ACOMPENSATION FOB CANADIANS.

A Wataiington despatch says : Wdl-in- 
formed opinion ii that roch «de wUl be 
permitted to designate two Behring Sea

____ The United States will
designate two commissioners, and there four 
Willi» left to reluct acme eminent and dis
interested international jurist to preside 
over the commireion. The finding! ofthe 
Court of Arbitration thus composed will be 
accented by both countries as final. It ia 
thoifehi that Washington will probably be 

the Court of Arbitra
tion, and that it >iU convene about the 
middle of October. As soon ss the terms 
of arbitration of the great question are con
cluded, the Secretary of t\e Navy and the 
British Minister wUl proceed to dispose of 
the question of constituting a joint com
mission to study the conditions and cir
cumstances of the seal fishery in the North 
Pacific, and to report what regulations and 
restrictions are nocessaiw for its economic 
proeecution. Professor T. C. Mendenhall, 
superintendent of the coast survey, will 
probably be the first commissioner on the 
part of the United States, and Prof. Geo. 
Dawson of the Geological Survey of Canada, 
the first commissioner on the part of Great 
Britian, subject, however, to the contin
gency that Sir George Baden-Powell may 
be chosen to head the British commission, 
in which event Dr. Dawson would be the 
second of the British commissioners.

The British squadron in the Pacific 
which will be drawn upon to send vessels to
Behring Sea to co-operate with the United
States m the protection of the seals com
prises eight vessels—the Warspite, Melpo
mene, Nymphe, Espiagle, Champion, 
Pheasant, Daphne aud one first-class 
torpedo boat Which of these ships will be 
selected cannot be anticipated here. The 
Warspite, the largest and most modern of 
the fleet, will probably not be included, for 
she is understood to he badly in need of 
repairs. Of the other vessels available 
three are composite ships of 1,140 tons 
carrying from six to ten five-inch breech- 
loading guns each, besides a number of 
rapid-firing guns. The Melpomene is a 2,950- 
ton steel vessel carrying six six-inch guns 
and ten rapid-firing guns ; the Champion, 
2,340 tons, carrying four six-inch guns and 
four rapid-fire, and the Pheasant, 765 tons, 
carrying six four-inch and four rapid-fire 
guns. The United States cruising squadron 
will consist of the revenue steamers Rush
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a sort of «sThe rrlmee be Cm] .
Utah air of the dec

m>
A London cable tayn : The storm rimng 

round the Prince of Wales ia fata obtaining 
intensity, endangering hia clmnces ol suc
cession to the throne, if not the existence of 
the English monarchy. No class appeals to 
be stirred so deeply as the great middle 

the real strength of the country, and 
hitherto a solid and stolid prop of mon
archy. Representative gatherings «^reli
gious bodies, Congregational, Methodist, 
Baptist, Unitarian and Presbyterian, have 
already recorded their condemnation. 
Boards of Guardians are going out of their 
accustomed paths to discuss motions 
branding the gambling propensities of 
the Prmce cf Wales as a disgrace to the 
country. Several Liberal societies have 
a looted protests against his continuance m

X^pm^enT^reMlo^g
fierceness of the popular heat must pene
trate to the core of politics, causing party 
action in Parliament. It is believed 
Emperor William has written Queen Vic
toria a long and serious criticism on toe 
Prince’s life, dilating especially on the 
gambling of officers as a grave offence to 
military honor, and made worse by the sign
ing of a paper permitting a colonel of toe 
Guards to retain hia commission in the 
army. The Queen, it is eaid, forward the 
letter to the Prince. The Church Time 
advisee the Prince of Wales to sign a renun
ciation of card-playing in the presence of 
Lord Salisbury and the Archbishop of Can
terbury. This, it eaye, would have a tre
mendous moral effect over society and would 
not harm the Prince.
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a fee,.however, if you wish to.

Passports are at present- required by 
American travellers visiting Berlin, Russia, 

ey, Egypt, Spain or Portugal. A pass-. 
ia useful, however, for getting letters 

poet-offices claiming registered bag
gage and for obtaining admission to certain 
museums.

Get a cable code from the steamship com
pany from which you purchase transporta
tion.

The chief steward or purser will assign 
you a seat at the table. Do not worry 
about it 

Don’t leave

places you intend to visit and the time to 
be consumed.

Do npt forget your letters of introduction. 
Avoid overloading with unnecessary 

that now they are great-headed giants, grim I packages and baggage, 
and gnarled and twisted in the stems, with I Don t forget to purchase a shawl strap 

knots, out of which spring I and a steamer chair, 
wth thé . ■ 
a little p

it. The

wm■your good breeding < 
intelligent schedule of the

I

N .
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itford—Monda
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11I have lived in Ha 
am well known. !Observations.

No man is accountable for the mistakes of 
his friends.

Don’t call a spade a spade when it is a 
shovel

Sea. The 
to matters 
ions as to

have been ordered to Behring 
orders relate simply 

instruct
supplemental 
of detail, and contain

nner in which poachers shall be
;

the T
\ sent this address the provost 
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rovost was
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( : :Fashion and decency should be always on

all

111
FIBUT WITH PIBATFJ4.

agréa

i weu,t in pursuit 
led them. Again the 

fired, killing two, and wounding the 
maining troopers. rrn ' i

CONCHHHIOS OF THF. BBAIS.

A Farm Hand Dies from Ihe F.ffeels of a Fall 
from Hi* Waggon.
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The Cod
That HelpetoOure

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of theCOD UVER 011
to dissipated to

THE ÜKNAPLTTY TO HASti.

IDs Under of tbe

account of the ghost of old Surgeon Reiser. 
. . Whole crews w

A Pottstown, Pa., despatch savs : While I tified that “ No. 3, por 
veral small girls were wading, barefooted, ] \|en who slept in that 

SchuTykill

. AD,..K..,rel,Fre.K. I ÏÏKèlîta
* nr-in-chief of the Manipuri forces, A Pottstown, Pa., despatch says : While I tified that “ No. 3, port side,” was liaunted.

convicted of rebelling against the I several small girls were wading, barefooted, j Men who slept in that room alone would
Empress of India and of abetting the in the SchuTykill near Parkersford, last I wake up and find the cold corpse of Reiser
massacre of Chief Commissioner Quinton, I night, Frank Bixhee, aged 28, of Royers-1 in bed with them, his one eve set to a fish

1 other I ford, came along and said he was going to I gtare> the red beai

bill should
in bed with them, his one eye set

Political Agent Grimwood, and other I ford, came along and said he was going to I stare, the red heard matted with seaw 
British officers in March last and has been teach them frow to swim. He seirod two I Not more than one person ever sav 
condemned to be hanged. This sentence is, I girls, one under each arm, and waded out I ghost at the same time, but the berth 
however, subject to confirmation by the | mto the water beyond his depth. _ One of | aiway8 found literally soaked with ic; 
Viceroy of India.

SCOTT’S
EMULSIONSmaab-ep tbe Big Four.

I IEJohn W. Bookwalter, of Okio, the art world, which is now being nrepa 
nna will be treated by Mine. Of Pine Cod Liver Oil with 

HYPOPH08FMITE8 *
OF T.IECS AaïTO SODA 

The patient suffering from mmliSSfi'fe)
SCOTT A BOWSE, BtUevllte.
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